
The Powerful utReverse l-Up Comp Planto
Explainsd in about 2 Minutes

Plus;- It is Extremely Profrtable!
With a Reverse l-Up, you get to keep the commission from your first sale.

- Evuyone keeps the commission from their first sale. Youpass+rp your second sale to your
sponsor. Then you keep every single DIRECT SALE direct you make after that forwer without
limits.

Everyone p$ses up their second sale.

- That is &e only *Pass-Up" thatyou make, orer, for each DIRECT REFERRAL. That's w&y it's
catrled a'Reverre I-Up'comp plan.

- They call it a "Reverse 1-Up" because rvith q.pical "l-up" comp plans, you have to pass-up your
very first sale, but in a "Rev€rse 1-1Jp", YOU KEEP YOIIR FIRST SALE! That's pretty cool,
rigbt!?

Everyone you personally refer, also passes up TIIEIR second sale to you.
- And THOSE PASS-UPS also pass-up to y-ou THEIR second sale to you.

- And then THOSE PASS-UPS pass up to you their second sale to you.

- That's called a'teceiving-linei ore-lfr,e€dom line",..and it gos on to ':INFIMIY!: -

It's basically a pipeHne of confinuouso passive cash flow'
- That pipeline of casb flow can generate an unlimited u*o,it of commissions to you aud that's

only ONEpipeline.

- There is no limit on how many DIRECT REFEffiALS you can create.

- And ALL OF TIIEM will Pass-Up THEIR second sale to you.

- And ALL OF TIIEIR PASS-UPS u'ill also Pass-Up THEIR second sale to you.

Are -vou starting to see the amo-unt gf unlimited Bassive sash flo-w erea.ted from iust
OIYE refemal?

- Can you now imagine and see what kind of passive income you can sreate with this simple

Rwerrse I-IJP plan if you personally refer 100 people to yorrr fr,ontline anrd every single one of
them represents apobntially endless'?ipeline of Casb Flow?'

Summary
Now you cam sce hwpowerfirl lhe'Reve,me l-Up" compenmtion plan rcally is! The real reason why
ihe DISCOUNT STAITIPS PROGRAI\{ is so popular is because the cost of postage keeps going up and

up. And we all know that po*age is the largest expense for Direct Mail Ma*et€rs like you and me. So,

wi& tbst beiag sai4 tnis pnogram is &e ultimate 't.[O BRAINER becausc it solves two proble,ms,

tower mailing costs and you create multiple passive income streams. So, DON'T WAIT! Fill out the

order fom aad GET STARTED TODAY!



DISCOUNT STAMPS!!!
PHONE* (31s1 s7F3?21

THE D|SCgUNT SrAMp $50 MULT|PLIER!
Turn $100 iuto a Money Multiplier Machine proraoting "The Discount Stamp Multiplier Program. The
merrbership you receive will allow you to pr:rchase First Class Forever Stamps for as low as $99 per

10fi) Smps! * Add $10 Shipping & handting per each 1000 ordered, $l{D CItal per f m0!

That's $99 for 1000 First Class Stamp!!

Everyone in Mail Order Needs &is rnembership! Discoust Samps for less than .10 cents eaeh!

Revolutiorary ReJerse.l-Up Psy Plan! You earn $50 on ever' sale excep for your 2d sale. That $50
rolls up to your sponsor. You receive $50 from all your referml's 2nd sales & their referral's 2nd sales
dowu thmugh infinity!

Every Sale {Excep for your second} creates a new nevependins Pav-Line to Infinitv! The $50
multiplies into $100, $200, $400, S800, 51600, 53,200, 56,400, 512,800, 525,600, 551,200... On & On!
Doubling forever! Turn $100 into a Money lv{ultiptierl- Your $50 Commissions are mailed to you
directly!

Herc's How To Got Starffi: Send $100 Cash or Money Order *NO CHECKS! to durAuthorized Rep.

of tre pogram; along wi& a copy of this flyer with your info- In a feq' dayg you will receive your
'?ersonalired? Flyer with and the orclusive membership to purchase stanps for as low as 9.9 cents

each!

Sond $100 Cash or Moncy Order to OurAuthorized Rep:
William Cary Sr. 2516 Red Cedar Dr. Mitchellvillg MI). 2972L

Name Phsne# **

Address Re# 2072141423

City

*ftrhofte fti#nber
rcquired

State 4tp


